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Abstract
This paper aims to investigate the value of two
types of innovation culture, namely employeeperceived and firm-proclaimed innovation culture.
We quantify how employees perceive innovation
culture by analyzing the text of 191542 employee
reviews on Glassdoor and identifying the presence of
firm-proclaimed innovation culture from their official
websites. The results indicate that employeeperceived innovation culture has a positive influence
on innovation output whereas firm-proclaimed
innovation culture does not. Moreover, R&D
intensity negatively moderates the effect of employee
perceived innovation culture on firm innovation, such
that the effect of employee perceived innovation
culture is lower when R&D intensity is higher. This
finding contradicts the observation of previous
studies that used cross-sectional survey data.
Nevertheless, our finding is consistent with the view
that innovation culture cultivates the intrinsic
motivation of employees, but the symbiotic control
that comprises the increase of R&D intensity
weakens it.

1. Introduction
Innovation is crucial to the survival and
development of firms. It creates new products as well
as new services that enable firms to obtain
competitive advantages and achieve considerable
market returns [1]. Given the significance of
innovation, firms expect to understand the elements
that determine incentives to innovate, especially for
public firms because of their more complex internal
and external environment [2, 3]. Compared with a
private firm, “myopic stock market incentives”
propel managers to cut R&D expenditures and prefer
projects with short-term and less risky returns that are
favored easily by shareholders and potential investors
[4, 5]. Thus, when improvements in R&D
expenditure encounter various restrictions, public
firms transfer the perspective from tangible to
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intangible focus and discover that innovation culture
may be a new avenue for improving innovation
output [6]. The culture-centric theory of innovation
posits that in the era of homogenization, innovationsupportive culture may be the most important driver
of the innovation process [7].
In order to support innovation through culture, top
managers represented by the CEO can define it and
proclaimed through official channels (e.g., firm’s
homepage) [8]. Interestingly, 80 percent of S&P 500
firms advise that innovation is the key element of
their culture, but the reality is, they exhibit large
diversity in innovation when eliminate the
differences of industry and firm size [9]. By contrast,
the firms with employees widely perceived
innovation culture and thus highlight self-learning
and risk taking always perform well in innovation
[10]. These facts may indicate that the innovation
culture proclaimed by top managers or widely shared
by most employees may create diverse influences on
firm innovation. Our study tries to unpack this
phenomenon through identifying the value of two
types of innovation culture. We define the innovation
culture conveyed through official channels and
shared by top managers as firm-proclaimed
innovation culture. Similarly, the innovation culture
shared by most employees who come from different
hierarchies and different positions is treated as
employee-perceived innovation culture. Moreover,
investigating their effects on firm innovation may
also be conducive to explain the contradictory
findings in pervious literatures that discuss the
importance of innovation culture [11-14].
In addition to the influence of intangible
resources (e.g. innovation culture), innovation is also
a process highly relies on the input of tangible
resources (e.g., R&D intensity, measured by R&D
expenditure divided by sale) [15, 16]. Increasingly,
researchers turned interests to their joint effect on
firm innovation but obtained opposite findings. For
instance, several studies have found that tangible
resources (e.g., financial incentives) diminish the
intrinsic motivation of employees and weaken the
effects of intangible resources (e.g., transformational
leadership), which suggests a substitute effect [15,
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17]. Nevertheless, others identify a complementary
effect between them [16]. In our research context, as
one of the main intangible resources, the effects of
innovation culture may be changed by the input of
tangible resources (e.g., R&D intensity measured by
R&D expenditure divided by sales). For better use of
this “spiritual weapon” (i.e., innovation culture), we
try to investigate their joint effects on firm innovation.
Taken together, this study aims to answer the
following questions:
(1) How do the two dimensions of innovation
culture (firm-proclaimed and employee-perceived
innovation culture) influence public firm innovation?
(2) How does R&D intensity change the
relationship of innovation culture with firm
innovation?
To answer these questions, we use a combined
method of deep learning and text mining to quantify
employee perceived innovation culture by analyzing
the text of 191542 employee reviews on Glassdoor (a
leading career community in America) and
identifying the presence of firm-proclaimed
innovation culture from their websites. Notably, this
method overcomes the empirical limitations of using
cross-sectional survey data or traditional text mining
[18, 19]. Second, we collect patent data from the
United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO)
and supplementary financial data from Compustat.
We then develop an empirical model to test our
hypotheses. Our economic specification model
examines the firm innovation measured by patent
number as a function of innovation culture by
controlling for R&D intensity, financial leverage,
prior performance, employee satisfaction, firm size,
firm age, other dimensions of corporate culture, and
industry, region, and year fixed effects. Finally, we
perform robustness checks to validate our results.

2. Literature review
Innovation determines the fate of a firm. It is both
a process and an outcome that involves “generating,
adopting, implementing and incorporating new ideas,
new practices, and new artefacts” [20, 21]. A key
topic in innovation-related research is to examine
what factors trigger the firm’s innovation ability [6,
22-24]. Based on the resource-based view [25, 26], at
least two research streams examine this topic. One
stream highlights the importance of tangible
resources and focuses on R&D expenditure, financial
incentives, and policy support [27-29]. The other
stream emphasizes the significance of intangible
resources and firms are advised to build an
innovation-supportive culture or construct a work

climate of innovation to attain sustainable innovation
capability [24, 30, 31]. In line with our research
questions, we first introduce the previous research
that involves the relationship between innovation
culture and firm innovation. We then review the
interaction between the main spiritual resource (e.g.,
innovation culture) and the main tangible resource
(e.g., R&D intensity) within the innovation process.

2.1. Innovation culture and firm innovation
Although definitions vary, organizational culture
is conceptualized widely as a shared set of beliefs,
values, assumptions, and norms embedded within
organizational missions and practices [32]. The
dimension of organizational culture that emphasizes
creativity, experimentation, adaptability, and risktaking is often referred to as innovation-supportive
culture [16], innovation culture [24], or innovationoriented culture [11]. The relationship between
innovation culture and firm innovation has been
examined widely and has yielded contradictory
findings. For instance, derived from resource-based
view, Brettel and Cleven treat innovation culture as a
strategic resource that has a positive effect on a
firm’s openness to external knowledge and further
increase the performance of new product
development [30]. Berson also posits that innovation
culture is related positively to product innovation and
further promotes sales growth because organizations
that emphasize risk-taking and interest-seeking
encourage the utilization of growth opportunities
even in the face of intermittent setbacks [33]. These
findings are accordance with the common
understanding that high innovation culture can
improve firm innovation and emphasize the
importance of the essence of innovation culture (i.e.,
risk-taking, experimentation, and adaptability) in
knowledge absorption, resource use, and idea
creation. Nevertheless, several researchers found that
the relationship between innovation culture and firm
innovation is insignificant and even has a negative
correlation [12, 23]. Thus, researchers represented by
Khazanchi, Lewis, and Boyer have attempted to
reveal the internal mechanism of this phenomenon.
They decompose innovation culture into two basic
value profiles, flexibility values (stressing
empowerment, change, and creativity) and control
values (encouraging stability, productivity, and
efficiency) and found that only flexibility value has a
positive effect on innovation performance. The effect
of the control value is not significant. Thus, within a
firm, if the profile of control value is dominated by
the innovation culture, the whole effect on firm
innovation may insignificant or negative.
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Benefitting from the efforts of previous
researchers, the relationship between innovation
culture and firm innovation appears to be obvious;
however, these works present at least three research
gaps. First, the respondents of almost all of these
studies are CEOs [11, 23], managers [6, 13, 14], or
employees working in several departments [34].
Innovation is a kind of behavior that requires topdown cooperation among different departments of the
whole company [35]. However, these studies only
investigated the innovation culture shared in limited
firm groups and not those shared by employees from
different hierarchies and different positions. Second,
these studies are based on cross-sectional survey data
that involve few employees per firm and focus
mostly on a single industry. The design and data also
limit the generalizability of their findings. Third,
existing research presents contradictory findings on
the relationship between innovation culture and firm
innovation. Terziovski used survey data collected
from CEOs of firms and found an insignificant effect.
We may speculate that the innovation culture
proclaimed only by CEOs may not have a positive
effect on firm innovation. Furthermore, the
innovation culture shared by different groups may
generate diverse effects.
Therefore, in this study, we introduce firmproclaimed and employee-perceived innovation
culture. Analyzing the effects caused by them may
explain in part the contradictory findings mentioned
above from the perspective of culture coverage. We
also measure innovation culture by using a combined
method of text mining and deep learning to fill the
measuring gaps in past research.

2.2. Interaction of tangible resources and
intangible resources in firm innovation
On the basis of the resource-based view, previous
studies have extensively explored the direct effects
caused by tangible resources (e.g., R&D Intensity)
and intangible resources (e.g., innovation culture) in
the firm innovation process. However, the resource
orchestration theory argues that the combination of
different resources appears to be more important and
managers need to orchestrate them to realize
organizational objectives [36, 37]. Thus, many
researchers have focused on the interaction effects of
various resources and introduce three interaction
modes as follows: tangible-tangible (e.g., the
interaction between R&D subsidies provided by
government and R&D expenditure financed by
companies) [27], intangible-intangible (e.g., the fit of
innovation culture and CEO leadership) [38], and

tangible-intangible. In line with our research
questions, we focus mainly on the last pattern.
Two streams of research related to this topic
found opposite findings. For instance, Chen et al.
found that financial incentives negatively moderates
the positive effect of transformational leadership on
technological innovation [17]. In this way, when the
level of financial incentives is high, the influence of
transformational
leadership on
technological
innovation will be neutralized. The principle stems
from the cognitive evaluation theory, which argues
that external factors (e.g., tangible rewards, standards,
rules, deadlines, and appraisal) are inclined to
undermine the intrinsic motivation of employees [15].
This ﬁnding may conform to the understanding that
the power of intangible resources is higher when
tangible resources are at a lower level. Nevertheless,
in the innovation process, some studies have
suggested that the relationship between intangible
and tangible resources is not substitutional but rather
complementary [16, 39-41]. Among the findings of
previous research, the most relevant to the current
study is the identification of the interaction effect of
innovation-oriented culture and R&D spending to be
significantly positive [16]. This finding in line with
the view that innovation culture likely encourages the
use of R&D spending to explore and develop novel
and risky ideas. Notably, this result was obtained by
using cross-sectional survey data and with responders
from a limited group. In addition, a big difference can
be observed between R&D spending and R&D
intensity. Numerous studies treat R&D spending
divided by total sales or assets as the proxy for R&D
intensity that reflects the relative emphasis on firm
innovation from the perspective of economic input
[42, 43]. However, R&D spending is an absolute
value that cannot express well the pressure brought
about by R&D investment. The pressure derived
from top managers may have a significant influence
on the innovation behavior of employees (e.g., for
two firms whose economic foundation varies hugely
but has the same input for R&D spending, the firm
with lower assets may pay more attention to
innovation output and thus bring pressure to
employees)
Considering the mixed interaction effect between
intangible and tangible resources within innovation
process and the design limitations contained in
previous literature, our study focuses on the
interaction of main intangible resource (i.e.,
innovation culture) and main tangible resource (i.e.,
R&D intensity) in innovation process and determines
when innovation culture will play a more significant
role.
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3. Research model and hypotheses
We developed the research model based on our
research questions and combined with resource-based
view and resource orchestration theory as shown in
Figure 1.

3.1. Effects of innovation culture
Considering the difference between conveying
approach and coverage, we divided innovation
culture into two dimensions, i.e., firm-proclaimed
and employee-perceived innovation culture. Previous
studies widely agree that innovation culture as a kind
of spiritual resource plays a pivotal role in the
innovation process and has a positive effect on the
output of innovation [7, 11, 30]. Thus, we posit that
different modes of innovation culture positively
affect firm innovation.
We first discuss the firm proclaimed innovation
culture that refers to the innovation culture conveyed
through official channels of firms and shared by top
managers. It reflects the atmosphere that top
managers aim to build and expect to influence the
whole group of employees. Proclaimed innovation
culture may affect firm innovation through two
channels. First, top managers represented by the CEO
are the spiritual leaders of a firm and they create a
climate that encourages risk-taking and exploration
[44]. The top managers who highlight innovation can
serve as charismatic role models for perseverance and
creativeness [45]. Through this mechanism, they can
mobilize the initiative held by employees to lend
spiritual power to firm innovation. More specifically,
top managers express the importance of firm
innovation through firm-proclaimed innovation
culture, which strengthens employees’ intrinsic
motivation to achieve innovation, resulting in
employees working harder to perform well, thereby
enhancing the probability of R&D success [46].
Second, top managers who highlight innovation may
more likely to give the green light to approve items
related to firm innovation [47]. R&D is a
collaborative process that unfolds over time and
require the support of top managers [48]. The
innovation culture widely shared by top managers
exerts an imperceptible influence on their behavior
and induce them to provide convenience in
improving the financial support and the living and
working conditions of talents [10]. These kinds of
actual support inspired by firm-proclaimed
innovation culture are conducive to R&D. Taken
together, all arguments support the proposition that a
firm-proclaimed innovation culture enhances the

performance of firm innovation. Therefore, the
following hypothesis is presented.
H1a. Firm proclaimed innovation culture is
associated positively with firm innovation.
Employee-perceived innovation culture refers to
the innovation culture shared widely by employees
from different levels and departments. Firms that
perform well in this respect may exhibit many
features. First, a key feature, highlight autonomy,
denotes a relatively high level of discretion granted to
employees within a firm [49]. Innovation derived
from inspiration and autonomy contributes to
constructing a relaxed and free working environment
that facilitates employees to create in it [50].
Moreover, autonomy is also conducive for employees
to devote limited time and energy to solving the key
problems in R&D [51]. A second key feature is
learning orientation, which indicates the degree to
which firms are committed to learn, criticize, and
reconstruct advanced technology and new knowledge
[52]. In the process of innovation, employees should
be adept in absorbing internal and external intangible
resources represented by new knowledge, which
could facilitate them to achieve more results with half
the effort [53]. Notably, learning orientation also
encourages employees to question the correctness of
obtained information as well as the applicability of
using them in the innovation process [30]. The third
key factor is risk-taking, which expresses the degree
to which firms are prepared to accept the risks
derived from the high uncertainty of innovation [12].
It encourages firms to treat occasional setbacks as
normal and invest sufficient resources in innovation,
even if the likelihood of success is uncertain [54].
This feature also urges employees to pay more
attention to breakthrough innovation without the
worries behind it [55]. Taken together, innovation
culture facilitates employees to learn and extend new
knowledge autonomously and create new ideas,
products or services further under risks and
challenges. Thus, the following hypothesis is
proposed.
H1b. Employee perceived innovation culture is
positively associated with firm innovation.

3.2. Moderating effect of R&D intensity
Innovation culture and R&D investment interact
to affect firm innovation [16]. As R&D intensity
increases, the expected outputs and standards of
performance appraisal formulated by top managers
are promoted correspondingly, which may curtail the
employees’ intrinsic motivation cultivated by
innovation culture. We posit that R&D intensity
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moderates the effect of innovation culture on firm
innovation.
Innovation relies heavily on employees’ intrinsic
motivation, which is related closely to high-quality
learning and creativity [56]. The individual with high
intrinsic motivation performs a specific task for the
work itself [57]. Similarly, the group of employees
with high intrinsic motivation displays collective
belief and experience that the colleagues work for the
interests and challenges, regardless of the external
rewards [56]. Previous studies indicate that
innovation culture highlights autonomy and
facilitates employees to invoke internal interest
towards work [10]. That is, working in an
environment with high innovation culture cultivates
the intrinsic motivation of employees.
Unfortunately, innovation is also a process that
depends strongly on R&D intensity, which is an
investment formulated by top managers [58].
Considering innovation usually connects to long-term
performance and with a high failure rate, when
investing in high R&D intensity, top managers set
high goals and strict standards of performance
appraisal to spur employees [59]. High input is
always accompanied by high requirements.
Intangible Resource

Particularly for public firms, top managers face
widespread pressure from numerous stakeholders,
and managers are expected to focus on investment
that may create considerable short-term performance
that would induce shareholders or potential investors
to obtain substantial stock market returns [4, 5]. Thus,
with the increase of R&D intensity, the symbiotic
tangible rewards, threats, deadlines, and competitive
pressure diminish the intrinsic motivation of
employees [60].
Taken together, the nature of innovation culture
(e.g., highlight autonomy) enhances the intrinsic
motivation of employees and the control derived
from the increases of R&D intensity weakens it.
Therefore, we posit that the positive effect caused by
innovation culture diminishes with the increases in
R&D intensity.
H2a. The positive effect of firm proclaimed
innovation culture on firm innovation is negatively
moderated by R&D intensity such that the positive
effect is lower when R&D intensity is higher.
H2b. The positive effect of employee perceived
innovation culture on firm innovation is negatively
moderated by R&D intensity such that the positive
effect is lower when R&D intensity is higher.
Tangible Resource

Innovation Culture
H1a (+)

Firm Proclaimed
Innovation Culture
H2a (-)
R&D Intensity

Firm Innovation

H2b (-)
Employee Perceived
Innovation Culture

H1b (+)
Figure 1. Research model

4. Data and variable construction
4.1. Data acquisition and processing
The sample examined in this research includes
US public firms during the period of 2008–2016.
Related data were collected from several sources.
First, for employee-perceived innovation culture, we
obtained employee-related data from Glassdoor, a
leading career community in America. Second,

following previous literature [9], we identified firmproclaimed innovation culture from each firm’s
official website that has one or more sections
dedicated to describing firm’s introduction, values,
culture, mission, and vision. Third, for firm
innovation, we obtained patent data from the U.S.
Patent and Trademark Office. Fourth, we collected
financial data from Compustat to calculate the control
variables.
Notably, we use a novel method that combined
text mining and deep learning to measure employee-
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perceived corporate culture and firm-proclaimed
innovation culture. First, we obtain the original word
list for measuring corporate culture (including
innovation/create, collaborate, competition, and
control) provided by Fiordelisi and Ricci [19].
Second, we enriched the word list based on word2vec,
a deep learning tool derived from Google that
provides excellent execution of the continuous bagof-words and skip-gram architectures for calculating
vector representations of words [61]. In our research
context, it takes the reviews provided by employees
as input and produces the word vectors as output. The
resulting word vector file can be used to extract the
synonyms of the original bag of words, which would
yield an extended word list. Third, based on the
original and extended word lists, we use the word
frequency multiplied by 100 to indicate each
dimension of employee perceived corporate culture.
A similar approach is also used to measure the firm
proclaimed corporate culture, and consistent with
previous literature, the value assigns to 1 if the word
frequency is higher than 0 [9].
We sum up the data obtained before and
ultimately form the “final dataset” for our empirical
analysis. In our sample, 683 firm-year observations
were provided by 274 firms in 14 industries. For each
observation, an average of 203.77 employee reviews
was covered and the full sample covers 191542
reviews in total.

4.2. Research variables
The dependent variable is firm innovation, which
is measured by the total number of patents the firm
filed (and eventually granted) in a year. Following
previous literature [29, 62], because the process of
innovation generally takes one year or more [43], we
examine the effect of a firm's innovation culture on
its patent applications one year ahead (for robustness,
we obtain quantitatively and qualitatively similar
results when choosing two or three years in advance).
The primary independent variables are the two
dimensions of innovation culture. We identified firmproclaimed innovation culture from a public firm’s
official website that has one or more sections
dedicated to describing their introduction, value,
culture, mission, vision, etc. If these proclaimed
items include the words highlight innovation, we
code this variable to 1 and 0 otherwise. Nevertheless,
the snapshot of the website was collected in 2017,
thus similar to Guiso et al. we only choose the closest
year (i.e., t = 2015) in our sample to investigate the
effect of firm-proclaimed innovation culture on firm
innovation [9]. For employee-perceived innovation
culture, we use the frequency of innovation-related

words in employee reviews to indicate it.
Furthermore, to investigate the moderating role of
R&D intensity as stated in H2a and H2b, we add the
indicator R&D_Intensity, which is defined as R&D
expenditure divided by total sales to the model.
Following previous literature [16, 43, 63], we add
a set of control variables (e.g., employee satisfaction,
financial leverage, prior performance, firm size, firm
age) to capture the confounding effects caused by
firms and other dimensions of the corporate culture.
All continuous variables are winsorized at bottom 1%
and top 99% to account for potential outliers.

5. Empirical analysis
5.1. Firm proclaimed innovation culture
To test the relationship between firm proclaimed
innovation culture and firm innovation (as shown in
H1a and H2a), we build the following model:
log(1+Firm_Innovation i,t+1 )=β1Firm_Proclaimed_Innovation_Culturei,t +
β 2 R&D_Intensityi,t +β3 Firm_Proclaimed_Innovation_Culturei,t *R&D_Intensityi,t +
β 4 Employee_Satisfaction i,t +β5 Financial_Leveragei,t +β 6 Prior_Performancei,t +
β 7 Firm_Sizei,t +β8 Firm_Agei,t +γ'Other_Firm_Proclaimed_Culturei,t +
η'Other_Employee_Perceived_Culturei,t +λ'Industryi +δ'Region i +ε i,t (t = 2015)

where i denotes firm and t denotes time. The
dependent variable captures firm innovation: the
natural logarithm of 1 plus the number of patents
applied (and eventually granted) by firm i in year t+1.
The indicator of firm-proclaimed innovation culture
is measured for firm i over its fiscal year t. The
model includes control variables that could affect
firm innovation. Industry and Region capture the
fixed effects of industry and region. We estimate the
model by using the ordinary least squares (OLS)
method and the result shown in Table 1.
Columns (1) and (2) indicate that the coefficient
of firm-proclaimed innovation culture is insignificant,
thereby suggesting that the effect between firmproclaimed innovation culture and firm innovation is
insignificant. Thus, H1a is not supported. However,
the coefficient of control variable employeeperceived innovation culture is significantly positive
(p < 0.05). Column (2) of Table 1 reveals that the
moderating effect of R&D intensity is insignificant.
Thus, H2a is also not supported.
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Table 1. Effects of firm proclaimed
innovation culture on innovation
log(1+Firm_Innovationt+1)
(1)
(2)
Firm_Proclaimed_
-0.056
0.014
Innovation_Culture
(0.180)
(0.247)
R&D_Intensity
5.015***
5.261***
(1.297)
(1.522)
Firm_Proclaimed_
-0.706
(1.767)
Innovation_Culture×
R&D_Intensity
Employee_Perceived_
0.340**
0.341**
Innovation_Culture
(0.167)
(0.168)
Employee_Satisfaction
-0.446*
-0.430
(0.269)
(0.272)
Financial_Leverage
-1.017
-1.069
(0.647)
(0.662)
Prior_Performance
1.881
1.847
(1.163)
(1.174)
Firm_Size
0.698***
0.698***
(0.105)
(0.105)
Firm_Age
0.002
0.001
(0.003)
(0.003)
Constant
-5.361*** -5.359***
(1.700)
(1.705)
Other_Proclaimed_Culture
YES
YES
Other_Perceived_Culture
YES
YES
Industry FE
YES
YES
Region FE
YES
YES
Observations
163
163
R2
0.464
0.465
Adjusted R2
0.357
0.353
F Statistic
4.337***
4.159***
Note. Asymptotic standard errors robust
heteroskedasticity are shown in parenthesis.

to

5.2. Employee perceived innovation culture
Similarly, to test the relationship between
employee perceived innovation culture and firm
innovation (as shown in H1b and H2b), we estimate
the following model using OLS:
log(1+Firm_Innovation i,t+1 )=β1Employee_Perceived_Innovation_Culturei,t +
β 2 R&D_Intensityi,t +β3 Employee_Perceived_Innovation_Culturei,t *R&D_Intensityi,t +
β 4 Employee_Satisfaction i,t +β5 Financial_Leveragei,t +β 6 Prior_Performancei,t +
β 7 Firm_Sizei,t +β8 Firm_Agei,t +η'Other_Employee_Perceived_Culturei,t +Region i +
λ'Industryi +δ'Region i +φ'Yeart +ε i,t (2008  t  2015)

Table 2 reports coefficient estimates for key
variables. Column (1) shows the coefficient of
employee-perceived
innovation
culture
is
significantly positive (p < 0.01), thereby suggesting
that employee-perceived innovation culture is
positively related to firm innovation. Firms with high
innovation-supportive culture shared by most

employees tend to create high innovation output.
Thus, H1b is supported.
Column (2) of Table 2 reveals the coefficient of
the interaction term is significant at the 0.01
significance level. Given that the main effect of
employee-perceived innovation culture is positive
and that the interaction is negative, the positive effect
of the employee-perceived innovation culture on firm
innovation is small for firms with high R&D intensity
provided other things are equal. Therefore, the effect
of employee-perceived innovation culture on firm
innovation is significantly moderated by R&D
intensity and the positive effect is weak for firms
with high R&D intensity. Thus, H2b is supported.
Table 2. Effects of employee perceived
innovation culture on innovation
log(1+Firm_Innovationt+1)
(1)
(2)
0.479***
0.841***
Employee_Perceived_
Innovation_Culture
(0.162)
(0.221)
6.769***
19.455***
R&D_Intensity
(1.468)
(4.683)
Employee_Perceived_
-3.790***
Innovation_Culture×
(1.230)
R&D_Intensity
-0.383
-0.470**
Employee_Satisfaction
(0.240)
(0.235)
-1.857**
-1.923**
Financial_Leverage
(0.808)
(0.811)
2.618*
2.631*
Prior_Performance
(1.475)
(1.452)
0.666***
0.678***
Firm_Size
(0.136)
(0.135)
Firm_Age
-0.0000
-0.0002
(0.003)
(0.003)
-2.966*
-3.918**
Constant
(1.698)
(1.784)
Other_Perceived_Culture
YES
YES
Industry FE
YES
YES
Region FE
YES
YES
Year FE
YES
YES
Observations
683
683
0.546
0.555
R2
0.525
0.534
Adjusted R2
26.095***
26.240***
F Statistic
Note. Robust standard errors clustered by firm are
displayed in parentheses.
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6. Robustness check and extensions
We conduct additional analyses, which are
suppressed due to the limitations of space, to check
further the robustness of our conclusions and to
enrich our findings.
First, we identify the determinants of employeeperceived innovation culture and assess how firmrelated and employee-related factors affect it. Results
suggest firms with a small size or perform well in
work-life balance tend to have high employeeperceived innovation culture. Interestingly, the firms
with higher senior management score (i.e., employees
provide high rating to top managers) tend to have
lower employee-perceived innovation culture. This
finding is consistent with the view that innovation
requires critical spirit and innovative talents who dare
to criticize the behaviors and decisions of top
management [64].
Second, we examine the effect of a firm’s
employee-perceived innovation culture on its patent
applications two and three years ahead and obtain
similar results.
Third, to explore the suitable cultural combination
that facilitates innovation, we test how other kinds of
cultures change the relationship between employeeperceived innovation culture and firm innovation. We
identify a negative moderating effect caused by
employee-perceived innovation culture.

7. Concluding remark
We quantify firm-proclaimed and employeeperceived innovation culture by using a combined
method of deep learning and text mining and further
document their effects on firm innovation. Moreover,
we explore how R&D intensity changes the influence
caused by innovation culture. Our result suggests
employee-perceived innovation culture positively
influences innovation output but firm proclaimed
innovation culture does not. Innovation culture
proclaimed through official channels, which may
exist in name only cannot cause significant influence
on firm innovation. However, the innovation culture
widely shared by employees from different levels and
departments facilitate firms to gain innovation. More
interestingly, in contradiction to the finding of a
similar study, R&D intensity negatively moderates
the positive relationship between employee-perceived
innovation culture and firm innovation, such that the
effect of employee-perceived innovation culture is
lower when R&D intensity is higher. While
innovation culture cultivates the intrinsic motivation
of employees, symbiotic control causes the increase

of R&D intensity to weaken. We contribute to the
current research by classifying innovation culture and
using a text-mining method. We also provide novel
knowledge by showing the different effectiveness of
firm-claimed and employee-perceived culture, as
well as the negative moderating role of R&D
intensity.
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